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The Russians are up against some

bard luck. When their battle ships
are not being sunk by the Japs they
are colliding with mines and getting
blown up.

The news of the latest Russian dis-

aster came from St. Petersburg. Had

it come from Tokio we might have

expected a dispatch today from St.

Petersburg stating that it was a Jap-
anese ship that had run against a

mine and gone up in smoke. But

when the news of a Russian disaster
comes from the Russian capital we

may concede its truth.

If the New York democratic con-

vention which meets next week,- de-

clares for Parker, we may put it

down as a fact that Parker will rc-

ceive the nomination at the St. Louis

convention. And if we can c edit
half of the reports which have been

coming from New York. New York

will declare in favor of Parker.

Senator Tillman says the Hearst

managers are not justified in placing
South Carolina in the Hearst column.
All of which South Carolina has

beeii khowing for some time.

All the world seems happier during
a campaign year. For the candidates
smile-and the candidates are not

in a very small minority.

City council and board of trade

have decided to get together and

agree upon some plan in the matter

of the proposed union depot for New-

berry. This is exactly the way to

go about the matter. Now that the

propdsition of the C., N. ~& L. rail-
road has been submitted and rejected
by Newberry, let Newberry's request
be presented to the railroads and the
commissioners and action taken on

that,. We need better passenger ac-

commodations and we ought to have

them and the railroads or the com-

niissiomers' ought to give them*to us.

Contestant For Legare's Seat.
A Washington dispatch to the News

and Courier says that Prioleau, the
colored contestant for Representative
Legare's seat in the house, is a con-

Sstan.t visitor to the capitol.' He occu-

pies a seat i'n the far southwestern
corner of the house and fills the chair
of different republican members who
are absent from their seats.

Representative Cushman, of Wash-
ington, a warm friend of Mr. Legare,
and several other of Mr. Legare's
republican friends were chaffing him
as to which was the best looking, he

(Legare)' or Prioleau.
Yesterday Prioleau camne into the

house wearing a brilliant red Ascot
tie, which immediately attracted the
attention oi Mr. Legare's friends, who
are aware that Mr. Legare usually
wears a flaring red necktie.
"Now,"said Mr. Cushnman, turning

to Mr. Legare, "since Prioleau is
wearing that necktie it is hard to dis-
tinguish one irom the other."
The listeners were quite amused at

Mr. Cushman's jest and turned to
Mr. Legare.

"That's. quite a good joke, and it
really has happened,. for,' continued
Mr. Legare, "the morning when the]
postoffice fraud report came into the
house, Prioleau was sitting in his
(Cushman's) seit. The members
were very excited and indignant about
the postoffice scandal, and one of
them looking over to Cushman's seat.
spied Prioleau irr' Cushman's chair.
Cushman and Prioleau are about the
same size and the member excitedly
exclaimed: 'By Heaven, Cushman is
so mad that he is black in the face.'"

Central Democratic club, in Town-
shiy' Ni. 10, will meet on Saturday,
April 23. for the purpose of electing
officers .and delegates to the county
convention.

T. D. Cheely Prest.

We are receiving right along our

New Spring Goods, the best things;
of the season in

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Shoes, Hats, Pants,
Shirts, Collars & Cuffs,
Neckwear,
Handkerchieb,
Hosiery, Underwear.
Suspenders, Belts,
Pocketbooks and
Purses.
No: line like ours. No store with
such small profits for you to pay.
Our motto is to sell you the best
merchandise and the most of it for
every dollar you have to spend.
See our line of

Manhattan Shirts,
Crown Tailor-made Pants.
Stetson Hats,
Banister's Shoes,
and other desirable makes at our

store.

CLOTHING.
We are still closing all of our

suits of Clothing at wholesale first

cost. Don't miss this.opportunity
of saving three to five dollars on a

suit for yourself or your boys.
Come and see u) often.

Terms-Spot Cash.

A. C. JONES, ain
WM. F. EWART, awr
Newberry, S. C., March ,24, '04.

"A STUNNING PORTRAIT"
means only a platinum I

print from the Elite
Photo Studio Skill and
artistic training in the
pose and lighting,
combinedwith.
INDIVDUAL TREATMENT'
in the printing, toning
and mounting make
the platinum prints of .

the Elite Photo Studio
a synonym for all that,
is newest, most exclu-
sive - and best in!
modern, up to date'
photography. They
will interest you.

Elite Photo Studio'
East End Main Street in the

"Skyscraper."

Appication For Policeman.L
The Town Council of Prosperity,

S. C.. will receive applications for
policeman until 12 o'clock noon, April
22nd, 1904. at a salary of $30.50 per
month. All applications to be filed
with Clerk of Council.

F. E. Schumpert,
Clerk.

Prosperity, S. C.' h

April 13, 1904.

Appication For Clerk.
The Town Council of Prosperit,t

S. C., will receive applications for a

Clerk and Treasurer until 12 o'clock i
noon. April 22nd, 1904, at a salary of p
$0.oo per year. Applications to be
tiiled with Clerk of Council.

F. E. Schumpert.
Clerk.

Prosperity, S. C.,

NOMINATIONS
SENATOR.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a. a candidate for the office ot

State Senator. Subject to the rules
oIf the Democratic party.

COLE. L. BLEASE.

REPRESENTATIVES.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF1
as a candidate for re-election as al
member of the House of Represen-
tatives from Newberry County.
Subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic party.

ELBERT H. AULL.

SHERIFF.

EING CONSCIOUS OF THE
fact that I have discharged the du-
ties of the Sheriff's office, to the
best oi ltny ability, and believing
that I have the endorsement of the

majority of the people of Newber-
ry County, to this end, I would
again announce myself a candidate'
for re-election. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic Primary.

M. M.-BUFORD.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF,
a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Newberry County. Subject to

the Democratic Primary.
W. A. HILL.

CLERK OF COURT.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY
self a candidate for re-election to

the office of Clerk of Court. Sub-
ject to the Democratic Primary.

JOHN C. GOGGANS.

CORONER.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for re-election to the

office of Coroner and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democrat-
ic Primary. -

F. MARION LINDSAY,

MASTER.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for re-election to

the office of Master. Subject tol
rules of the Democratic party.

H. H. RIKARD.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for County Supervisor,
Subject to therules of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

J. Y. FLOYD.

COUNTY AUDITOR.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF4
as a candidate for re-election to the1

offie of County Auditor, subject4
to the rules of the Democratic
Primary. 'N. W. CROMER. 4

COUNTY TREASURER.4
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for re-election as Coun-

ty Treasurer and pledge myself to

abide the rules of the Democratic

party.
JNO. L. EPPS.

MAGISTRATE.

H. CHAPPELL IS HEREBY
announced a candidate for re-elec-
tion as magistrate for Townships
Nos. 1, 2. and 8, and is pledged to

abide the result of the Democratic
rmary.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for re-election to the of-
fleof Magistrate for No. 11 town-

ship and pledge myself to abide the

rules of the Democratic Primary.
WV. F. SUBER.

The Newberry Cotton Mills.

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stock-
oldersof the Newberry Cotton Mills
1ibe held in the Council Chambers

tNewberry, S. C,. on Wednesdaw,
iefourth day of May, 1904, at ten

lock in the forenoon, jor the elec-

n~ofDirectors for the ensuing year,
ndfor the transaction of other bus

ess.Please attend in person or by

Geo. S. Mower.
Secretary.

StriveEver has money to loan.
ilstWait a Bit is always paying in-

t LOW PRICES

I The Order Of The Day With Us +
* We have our store filled with splendid *

# merchandise priced low. Not fow +
priced trash that is high at any price,

0 but good desirable new and stylish +
0 goods priced low.

BLACK DRESS GOODS
One of our specialties. We can show t

you pretty Voile, Etamine, Crepe de
Chine,Eolienne,Mohair,HenriettaSerge, 4
Batiste and many other Stylish Fabrics. *
Our line of Colored Dress Goods is +

worthy of your attention. Black Silks, 4
Colored Silk, all kinds priced low. +

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT
in fine shape, every thing you need in 4

* white can be found here at prices to 4
your advantage. We want to call your

*attention to our splendid Colored Cotton
goods department. The cotton dress *
goods this season are more beautiful 4

than ever before, many of them are as +
* sheer and attractive as the finest silk +
and so cheap too. Our Millinery de- $
#partment is up to its usual high stan-

* dard. -

* New Oxfords, New Sandals, New
* Men's Shoes, New Boys' Shoes, New
*0 rls' Shoes. We keep good shoes at4
reasonable prices. Honorable methods, $
#polite attention, good merchandise, your

0 money's worth at

mMOWER'S
GET THE HABIT

Of buying your Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, Lard Trays and

} Cotton Twine from us. We sell the above goods at Jobbers
prices, and can save you money. If you buy from out of h

town Jobbers y ou have to invest from $1o.oo to $50.00. From

us you can buy just as cheap without investing over $5-oo-

SMATES' BOOK STORE.

THEY STAND
at the

->HEAD 1*-
This is a poor picture.

It is intended to repre-
sent an American woman
wearing an "Elite" Pett-
coat. Both are positively
"Top Notches." Neither
can be excelled..
We've used particular

care inbuying Petticoats,
andallwe ask is that you
see them.
See our 98c. window

iLC~Y~ILiT~display. ,Skirts in stock
aammanfrom 98c. to .$400.

Our Spring Goods con-
tinue to come, and we are
in position to do a lively
Spring business.

Yours to please,

PABER KEPT IN STOCK


